Directions to Orleans Technical College

BUSES
Roosevelt Blvd.
#14 from Bridge & Pratt El Station

Roosevelt Blvd.
#1 from Broad & Hunting Park
Broad Street Subway Station

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL LINE
Take the R-8 Fox Chase Train to Fox Chase Station (Rhawn Street and Oxford Avenue). Then take #28 bus 2-1/2 miles east on Rhawn Street to Roosevelt Boulevard and then take Route #1 or #14 northbound to Red Lion Road. Walk to the right 2 blocks. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

BROAD STREET SUBWAY – Orange Line
Take the Subway to Hunting Park Station. Then take #1 northbound bus to Red Lion Road. Walk to the right 2 blocks. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

MARKET FRANKFORD EL – Blue Line
Take the El to Bridge & Pratt. Then take the #14 bus to Red Lion Road. Walk to the right 2 blocks. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

FROM THE PA TURNPIKE
Traveling east or west on the PA turnpike, take Exit 28 for Philadelphia via Route 1. Follow Route 1, Northeast Philadelphia Roosevelt Boulevard, inner lanes, and south to Red Lion Road. Turn left onto Red Lion Road and continue to the school. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

FROM ROUTE I-95
Traveling north or south on I-95, exit at Woodhaven Road. Continue on Woodhaven Road to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 South). Take exit ramp to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 South) and travel in inner lanes to Red Lion Road. Turn left onto Red Lion Road and continue to the school. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

FROM THE SCHUYLKILL EXPRESSWAY – Route 76
Traveling east or west on the expressway, exit at Northeast Philadelphia Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 North). Travel in The outer lanes. Follow Roosevelt Boulevard north to Red Lion Road. Turn right onto Red Lion Road. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson High School.

FROM NEW JERSEY
Take the Betsy Ross Bridge to I-95 north. Exit at Woodhaven Road. Continue on Woodhaven Road to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 south). Take exit ramp to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 south) and travel in inner lanes to Red Lion Road. Turn left onto Red Lion Road and continue to the school. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson Skill Center High School.

Take the Tacony Palmyra Bridge into Pennsylvania. Upon exiting the bridge you will be on Levick Street. Take Levick Street to Harbor Avenue. Make a right turn onto Harbor Avenue. Take Harbor Avenue to Roosevelt Boulevard north. Make a right turn onto Roosevelt Boulevard north. Stay in the outer lanes and follow Roosevelt Boulevard north to Red Lion Road. Turn right onto Red Lion Road and continue to the school. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson Skill Center High School.

Take the Burlington Bristol Bridge into Pennsylvania. Upon exiting the bridge, turn left onto Newport Road / PA-413. Continue to follow PA-413. Merge onto I-95 south via the ramp on the left toward Philadelphia. Exit at Woodhaven Road. Continue on Woodhaven Road to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 south). Take exit ramp to Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 south) and travel in inner lanes to Red Lion Road. Turn left onto Red Lion Road and continue to the school. Orleans Technical College is located on the right past Swenson Skill Center High School.

PARKING
Orleans Technical College provides free parking adjacent to the school. It should be noted, however, the College is not responsible for loss or damage sustained to vehicles.